

















































The Proposal of the Information-Related Education in the Liberal Arts Education
Katsuaki Miike(Department of Shinshu Junior College, Saku University.)
Yuki Ogawa(Asama Joho Service, Inc.)
Abstract:In this paper, the authors would like to propose about the Information-Related Education in the Liberal Arts Education. 
Recently, the enforcement of the Information-Related Education becomes common. However, the problems about the utilization of 
information appliance are on the increase. In this study, we investigated the problem and arranged it. Then we investigated the 
present conditions of the Information-Related Education. As a result, we discovered that improvement of the Information-Related 
Education was necessary. Therefore we propose the improvement plan that we thought about in this article.
Keywords:Liberal Arts Education, Information-Related Education, Utilization of Information Appliance, Programming Education, 
Computer Literacy




















































































































































医療施設関係 1 4 0 5
メーカー名などの機器情報 0 0 4 4
個人用 0 0 1 1
不明 0 1 1 2

























































































情報活用の実践力 ◎ △ ◎ ◎ ◎
情報の科学的な理解 △ － ○ ◎ －



















































































































































































































Flex Builder）、Visual Basic、Excel VBAが候補に残った。
次節からは、各開発環境の概要を述べ、評価をする。
（2）Aptana Studio













































































Aptana Studio ◎ × ◎ △ ○
Flash Builder △ × ○ △ ×
Visual Basic ○ △ ◎ ○ ◎
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